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Details of Visit:

Author: Leader
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 19 Jun 2012 19:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean house. Quiet area. Plenty of free parking after 6pm.

The Lady:

Victoria is quite possibly the most beautiful girl that I have ever had the pleasure of kissing, let alone
anything further. She has an absolutely wonderful, slim figure with a cute bum a lovely big pair of
soft, natural breasts. (I was very surprised at how large they are, as the pictures on the website
make them look quite small)

Simply stunning!

The Story:

I don't normally book to see a girl unless/until she has a field report or two, but decided to take a
chance on this occasion.

I'm so glad that I did.

Initially comes across as a quiet, shy girl, but after a little while, she started to laugh and joke a
bit..... Very cute laugh!

Everything that she does is covered, but please don't let that put you off, as her OW is fantastic with
plenty of deep throat action, and some wonderful "wet" sounds which I found a real turn on.

We then moved onto RO, followed by come excellent cowgirl. With the sight of that lovely body
working away on top of me, I was unable to hold out for very long at all, and soon reached my
conclusion.

Victoria then gave me a back massage with some chatting, then I rolled over for round two which
consisted of some more fabulous OW, soon she whipped off the condom, and brought me to a
SECOND conclusion!
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Two times in 30minutes..... Need I say more?

Methinks this is just the first of many glowing reports that this lovely young lady is going to get!

Thank you very much Victoria.
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